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VALUE OF COKMUMITY

cnHOOLPLAHISWELL

DEMONSTRATED HERE

That the Littlefield Communl-x.-.

uo ia nrovina a great buc

is evident from the recapit-

ulation
ces,

of lastyear'swork hand--

ed the Leader this week by the

tocal directors. .....,.
Only one year oia, yeii.. --

ue educationover
of community

the old rural .ystcm of several

school housesdotted over

Secountry every few miles, has
u ,icrhlv demonstrated.

of the lo-
During the first year

cal school 7 w -I.-

.-J ward state affiliation,
CCiVCU w

if i honed this year

make the affiliation complete.
--. ,.... nf domestic sciljepruii ,

ence and vocational agncultur;

k;o inAalledthis year,an
tuv i....e .3

..W8Ua

-

a letter was recetvea irem
... . n.nn.lmnnt last WeK
CiaWJ llv.. -

. ffP.--t that state aid wou

be allowed in defraying the exj
pensesofthesetwo department

mi . a number of sub

rounding counties that har.

beenkeeping a close eye on tk; Lubbock was unani-Littlefie- ld

school system,aince0Wiy awardedtheTex-i-s

rathera new ta" m
Tecbnol ica, College

consideredmore or less experr s f
mental. But the value of theWednesdayafternoonby

m ' mi Ste't. '

periment is now u'
demonstrated. This year
. Mno fnrra will be increawr

to ten, and with new and addi; This institution is destinec
onal equipmentana departingbecomeone of the great--
of learning, a far Kter y

of success is anticipated. a

financial expence of the amwill meana greater Lub- -

year was as follows:
KECAPrrULATION OF EXP1

Yr of 12243
H1Teachers,

Coal, 47 tons,
Drayage on coal,
Transportation,
Janitor,
Assessor's commission.
Collector's "
Telephone,
?m inaiirancc
Interest& sinking fund-Bond-

Interest to Lfd. StateBank, M
Miscellanioas,

Total,
Average attendance.
Children transported,
Cost per child,

Cost per child in toto,

Roger to Defeatedg
First Time la lfj

I!
LastFriday, on the

amond. the local ball

fast eamewith the
irregation, reputedto

estametuerball team
New Mexico,

It was the occasion
nual Old Settler's ft
thn first time in th
the Rogersteam hai

; feat. Rogers mua
scorein the first

toRmnnnn muffed a
right field. In

lackburn came
' tlefield with thn es,

andswattedthe
field for a honv

himself and the
b1 ses. For the n
ing the playing

"wfinal score was
jLittlefteld.

Sunday. Au Rog- -

era team will
with LittlefleV

mond. This, i
wiMbe'theb
son. It will
considerable
here, but tl

be well.wor
anxious tp

'..ft all the
plans to at!
.out fail.

ASIDE REMARKS

All the world practice the
(trt of acting.

Bnspcct not a friend's words,
fbut rmthor hla raeanlnc

A sheriff would hate to be
known by the companyhe keeps.

The Rtatesnisn In his flights
of oratory merely speeds his
opinion.

A Jackpot Is a Teasel some-th-e

times used for cooking of
"greens."

The hunter who tells a bear
story doesn't always stick to
the naked truth.

j.

s GETS
Wm

TECH.

Vie official locatingboard0 mminn r F Wnrth.

Wpck and a greater South
".- - -- w a !i25exsjntrj'. it will mean
at the childrenof the Pan--

andle-Plai-ns will be assur--

d a first-cla-ss education ir
Agricultural, mechanical anc
avftla linoo

The placing of this school a
ve the cap rock is one of the

greatest endorsements to tie
haracter and futu e of the

,Mains country that has eve.
.een given. With the college

joes the establishingof a 2,00
acrtsfarm. That that farm wat
picked on the South Plains--,

within 35 miles of Littlefiek
jpeaks volume"--- for the charactei
of the soil in this particular vi-

cinity. Litt.efield agricultural
conditions are identical with
those of Lubbock. It was not
becausethe town was named
"Lubbock" that it received the
new college, but because Lub
bock represeniedmore perfectly
the virtues and assets necessar:
for suchan institution.

Kitchen Warming

On Thursday night, Aug. lGth

the women'sAuxiliary will give
a party to open the new kitchen
in the basement of the First
PresbyterianChurch.

Refreshmentswill be served,
and'asocahour enjoyed. Ad-

mission: Any article or utensil
useful for the kitchen.

Every one in thu commnuity
is invited.

Come and enjoy a pleasant
time with the women'sauxiliary.

Wkk Iks Movie.

."The Prince and the Pauper,"
ajuvenile play, especiallyappeal-in-g

to children. Also two reelsof
Charley Chaplin Comedy.

Why a Jug Club
bition country1

Blind Girk

Oi Snt tlsMi, sIcbtleM girls

!- -- . .. .. . 1 ; I ' t .'

the stissMir
tag girls f BenaaJ vtsJoo bUilsg. swlmmlag. boating, rsllstbealr drill, even to building the camp Sres. toUg tbs
Slsbesaa4 cmrlSg for their owa beds and dothea. Tea experiment Is being conducted at Camp Monger, bear
Lake Baraes, In the Palisades Interstate park by the New York Association(or the Blind. The girls la the Ulaatratioa
are taking a boat ride beforetheir dally

s
Naturehasneverproducedanythingmanhasnot been able to improve. It is not

thatman is than Nature, but manknowing what he desiressetsabout to useNa-
ture as ameanstoward the of his great aims. much o:
Nature is of little value toman. It is only as hehaschanged, or improvec
it that it hascome to meethis urgentdemands.

MADE WOMAN'S RECORD

aaaaaaaaaaaaVBaaaasssFS

Mrs. iiertlia A. Horcbein of Ran-
som, Kniu was less excited over the
fact that she piloted an airplane
higher than the elevation of Mont
Blanc, at 8t Loals field, to make an
official world's record for a woman,
than many persona are about their
Irst aerial bop. Mrs. Horcbera at-

tained an altitude of 16VSO0 fett, 460
feet more than three miles. Mont

U 15,781 feat high.

In

Friday afternoon,between
the hoursof three and four
it is requestedthatall places
of businessbeentirely closed
in memory o f Warren G.
Harding, deceasedpresident
of the United States.

Auxiliary

Hot weather makes no differ-

ence to the womens auxiliary oi
the Presbyterianchurch,ns there
were 13 ladies attended the
meetingat the.homeof Mrs. Bes-

sie Baze last Tuesday.
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Jordon

were in chargeof the program.
"The Debt Eternal" is the

new study book. Send your sub
sciption to Mrs. Jordan.

If you are not a member you
4

are cordially iavited to attend
our next meeting, Aug. 21st at
the home of Mrs. W sman.

liTiADEillLITTLEFI

UBBOCK

nr; UK

Also Now Enjoy Camp Life

siiiiiiiiliiiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitsSaHHBsmsrS'lk

Man Improvement

accomplishment Potentialy,
modified

Memorial

Meeting

Sre this tmnssr aaluyluit ctuau Ufa Just

In the vegetablekingdom, for
instance,the wild cherry was a
small knotty fruit, seed
and little meat The wild pota
to was ilishaped, poisonous to
some people andof little valueas
food. The wild bananawas on-

ly a solid bunch of set'ls. The
wild orange, in its. uLtiv statt,
could not have been sold on the
market today at any price. The
wild cucumberwas once consid
ereddangerous even for hogs.
Most all the trees,shrubs,grains
fruits and flowers have been im
proved by man.

In the mineral kingdom the
raw material coming from tht.
mines wasof no value to man
and his idealsuntil it had been
seperatedfrom the dross, refit.-e- d

anapurified. But man, with
his skill and ingenuity, his ener
gy and ambition has turned the
mineral kingdom to his advant-
ageand is using it in ten mil
lion different ways for the

of civilization andthe
betterment of the humanrace.

Texas is the largest state in
theUnion, with multiplied thous-
andsof acresof virgin soil just
as .Nature created it. Alan.
pushingwestward with his spir
it of conquest and subjugation,
has conquered "the vast un-

known," builded his cities, laio
down his railroads, run his high- -

ways, openedup his arteries oi
commerce, carvedout his home
steadsand developedhis farms
Slowly but surely the star of
this greatempire has been mov-

ing steadily toward the west.
Today its beams, are shining

brightly over the South Plains
Country. Here is an area of
morethan 21,000 Bquare miles

it
AUNCrCHEF.R

By Jehn Kendrlck Banfs.iait'
f NWARD. onward pd th

with thslr wtlght of hopos
and fosrs:

Trials lurklna-- hero ana thoro.
,:oyi to Th prtM of esro:
Miht and shadow, sun an rain.
AlTornatlaa sfaiit and pat
Hut bontatk the atreiaand sirlfo
Eonio of rich, pulnatlas; life.
In whoso doBthswo Snd tho stir
tMdlna or to Character.
(IS hr MtClin MoaapaatrSfndiaat.)

i i i i i I 1 1 H '

1923 NoA LJ--

like thouanncla of tmrntr

swim.

wiser

mostly

of Nature

IN SOCIETY SuON

sanVnannssHsKlSsal
I 'Baaaaaaauaaaaam'JsaeraaaaT

I naaaaaaaaaaansaaRI'vliBSTInaannnnSBHBBBnaBwl.'

aanananananaaSlr 6

aaaaaaanSBnaaaB&sr I
BBPvsnRi 1nV?TeBmiSv avsanlisRVmHHBKhv W

sjsnK3St9m osaaoav

Kiss Erelyn Gordon, attractlre and
charming daughter of United States
Attorney and lira. Peyton Gordon,
Miss Gordon makesherbow to society
this coming season... ... .

ig enough for an ordinary
state that is attracting the at
tention of man as no other sec-

tion hasever done before. Once
a land whereroamed themighty
buffalo and the swift antelope,
then an open range where graz-
ed multiplied thousandsof white
facedcattle, today it is bein(t
rapidlv c inverted into an agri-

cultural domain second to none
in the Great Southwest

Here on this wide plateau, lift-
ed up abovethemiasmaand ma-

laria into the region of pure oz-

one, fanned by the tempered
breezesfrom the Gulf Coast ev- -
eay month of theyear, with a
soil unexcellednowhere for fer
tility andan abundanceof water
of incomparable purity, it is
now beingpopulatedby a people
the very pick and flower Ameri-
ca affords.

The land Nature madeis being
rapidly improved, the plains are
being adorned, community set
tlementsare springing up, de-

lightful homes arebeisg reared,
magnificentfarms are being de
veloped, and a country which a

LAND BUYERS NO'

JHCOMING WEST I
IV

GREAT NUMBER

Apparently the eyes of the
whole country are upon Littlefi
eld. Judging from information
available Littlefield and Lamb
county is morewidly known to
day than ever before. Hnndreds
of tourists are passing through
hereevery week over some of
the statehighways leading thru
t le town, and wah scarcely an
exception they alt know some-hin- g

about Littlefield and Little-fle.- d

lands beforearriving. Many
f themspendan extraday or so

here "looking around, and nut
few of them, destined for some
other point, haveremained long
enough to purchase some of
ihese fine lands and express
(heir intention of coming hereat
ome early future date to make
.heirpermanenthome.

Aside from the incidental pur-has- er

every day witnesses nu-uero-us

persons arriving with
littlefield as their objective
oint. They have heard or read
ibout Littlefield and Lamb coun-- y

before leaving home, perhaps
hey have received descriptive
teraturefrom someof the local
and agents: they have gained
information through thecolumns

the local newspaper,of which
lundredsof copies are sent out'
very week, or else they have

:nme at the solicitation of some
criend cr relative who has been
lere or who now resides here
.nd vell knowsthe opportunities
.ow beingofferedin this vicinity.
People wanting good inyii.

tnentswhere land rapidly incres-si-n

value arecominghere. Peo-
ple looking for smallhomesteads,
Piople desirous of opening new
urms in new but well proven
ountry where they can raise as
nuch peracre asthey canon the-ig-

priced lands of the East;
jeoplewith enoughmoneyto live
in in the future looking for a
tealthful climate, where the air

clean and the water pure
hese are the people who are

ooming to Littlefield every day,
making purchasesof this land
.nd going away happy to come
oack in the near future to estab-is-h

their homes and begin their
improvements.

More and more it is becoming
realizedthat there never will be
out one crop of land and that
the Almighty went out of the
teal estatebusinessseveralyears
ago. More and more people are
coming to realize the necessity
of securing home while land
prices are within their reach.
More and more the cattlebarons
of thesewesternplains are com-

ing to realize the impossibility of
retaining their big pastures in-

tact in the faceof rising values
and increased taxes. And it is
the combining of these potent
influences which is now making
it possible for people to secure
satisfactory homesin this choice
country where everything is
porpetiousto pernancyand prop-se-r

ty.

decadeago was little known is
today having its virtues extolled
to the four corners of the na-

tion, and rapidly being convert-
ed intooneof the most attract
ive and prosperous sections f
the United States.

Man with hts aims and ambit-
ions, bis energy and enterprise,
working an improvement on Na-
ture hasmaeeit so.
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It Will Soon Be School Time

BetterBuy that Gingham
And Be ReadyWhen.

SchoolBegins.

As a special inducement ve will
place on sale Saturdayan3 run five
days, two assortmentsof Ginghams.

ASSORTMENT NO. ONE

All Ginghamsthat sold for 25 and 29 cents,i Qp
Priced special,at I Jv.

ASSORTMENT NO. TWO
All Ginghamsthat soldfor 35 and39 cents,OQp
Priced Special,at .Ul

Lamb County Merc. Company
The Pioneer Store

Cometo theWonderSui
New CottonCoimtary

WhereBoll Wcavil is Unknown

The HalsellRanch,Lamb Co., Texas
you heard of the wonderful cropHAVE farmersare raising in Lamb

County, Texas?
Do you know that in Lamb County one-four- th

to one-ha- lf bale to the acre can be raised and
that one man can attend 100 acres?

ANew FarmingCountry with llvvry Advantage
Corn, Wheat, Stock-Raisi- and nirlns aro vry
profitable Plenty of good water at shallow denih.
Lamb County is the place to ma!:o money, for nowhere '

else are suchretens from land that can be purchased
at $25 per acre on luch easy terms as our.
This Land Is On andNearSantaFe Railroad
The Halsell Ranch Is beinr; subdivided. FitM Cuyirs?? "
Securechoicest locations.

n
Write today for Descriptive J

Literature andFull Particulars t

HaHselSFaffM&s Gosssspaia'y
Lamb County, Terras

Ai'Jres u at our Gciioral Offices at Vinitu, Oklahoma

nrT-w.irr- i' ,Tiv. Jt.Jrt,Jl...r. v

lie (HI

e9ooeacres
rasMaatoaiMK'ewciJrasEZ

Fine Cat Claw Land

The noted Sod House Pasture
now on the market.

MJT V

is

i qQ rr;i i.'uivjl
15 YEARLY PAYMENTS
Only Six Per Cent Interest

There is no better water in Texas, at from
30 to 90 feet, and there are now 20 wells scat-
teredover the entiretract with windmills pump-
ing this pure, cold water, proving to you the
supply is inexaustableand that you don't have
to pic' a place to dig your well, but may lo-

cateyour improvementsto suit your desire.

REMEMBER; The Sod House Pasture is

a part of the Halsell Lands.

The Neal Douglass Land Company of Lit-

tlefield will be glad to show you theselands.
Write to them for further information,

NEAL DOUGLASS
LAND COMPANY

Littlefield, -:- - Texas
3 C

I

iy

"FineGofrimerciatl"Printing is our hobby.
Let the Leaderoffice do your next job.

t tPII!j,

CHICKEN LICE WORRY With more'thnn twenty
n .i .Z. I, . in the state thoroughly

rijiiMiiun i aiue uinimcm is tj.
ficaclous Sodium Fluorld Also

Works Well.

A sturdy of tho fife of chicken lice
shows tlmt there aro n Uor.cn different
kinds Infecting the same bird. Most
of Uietu, however, frequent the renr
part of tho body ttt leant onco In every
twenty-foti- r hours where tlicy obtain
the necesiHilry moisture for their life
and growth, s moisture Is obtain-
ed from around the vent This habit
of lice would answer one method of
treatment, the use of blue ointment.

Hlue ointment applied around the
vent and under the wIiir of each fowl
affected net-in- s to get rid of the lice

'In a very short Mine,. A piece the
size of a good slzwl pea Is plenty for
one bird If Uia blue ointment Is
thick iiiu heavy It should be melted
so Mint It can be applied In a verj
thin luyer. It Is well to make a second
application two uceks after the first,
especially If the birds ure budly af-
fected.

Wo II ml that about two applications
it year seem to be Hiifflcleut to control
the lice.

Any of the advertised lice powders
nnd runny of the homo made powders
loom to work very well for a short
line. Their results, however,are only

tempo-nr- y. thus Involving considerable

la?T9LaaHu!BaMHr

Applying Sodium Fluoriu.

Inbnr in holding down thW trouble,
liond dust wallow handy to the poultry
Iioum-- also adds considerably to g

this pest.
Sodium lluorld can also be ucd to

control lice. This Is a cuiuuiun prep-Miutlu- n

which can be obtained at un
drug More It is applied by what Is
known as the pinch method. A pinch
should he worked Into the tluiT of the
tail, u pinch under each wing, a pinch
on the back, and a pinch worked Into
the neck feathers. This treatment
weiiis to work verj well. By Harry
nnilili'ton, Professor of l'oultry Hus
luiulr. Oklnhinna A. and M. College.

FATAL DISEASE OF TURKEYS

Fh-s-t Symptom of Blackhead Is Slow-

nessof Movement Poulu Need
Clean Quarters.

The tlrst njnijuom of tlmt fntnl lls-n-e

of turkeyn, titncklMmd, Is Mow-iien.- s

of iiioNi'luent. A poult coiulni;
down with this dlseust-- will show no
yiiintoins In the curly smut's, but he

lll come triillliiK In nfter the rest of
l lie poults hite come In to root; at
llrht JiiMt a ft-- feet behind, K'ailually
uettliiK farther nnd farther In the rear
of the hoine-coiulii- poults, until ilnal-i- y

tli eenlnn comes when he stop
by the wit side.

When the tlrst InRRlni; In seen, shut
thp poult up, Rive lilm only our milk
to ent. and Kite u doso of epsoui halts.
He can bae all the chopped nettles,
dandelions or onions he will eat. but
tlmt Is nil. Tho droppings of affected
uoults should be burled. I'oults will
not thrive If. fed where there Is the
lltti of other poultry. Keep theincleun

that K free from lice and mites;
feed them clean food on a clean board
.r trough and slvo them ilrlnklnic wa-

ter that has not been fouled.

POULTRY NOTES

The hi'D that luu l.'iO eg8 u year
U dohiK erj ijood work.

.

Winter e(.'Ks Hhuuld be the constnnt
ntijeet of poultry tloek owners.

It Ih not an much whnt l fed as
how It is jjben tlmt brlnt'h resultn.

Kroscn combs are koimI licn of
pour In die henhouse. It's
not so ninth the cold' as the humidity,

ChlckeniJ thflt" 'arc nick' or iinomli-an- d

doing poorly, should be culled tout
at Mil time's. Tlie 'Spindle legjcd,
lons-heude- pullets
should be elliutnated noon hu ills

f covered. - -

Use one mute bird to every tea or
tlfteen hensof the heavier breeds,Jund
one to every fifteen or l enty'Leghorn
hena to Klvu Kood fertility. ' J

Vnndttf huvtt a btandard woleht
of V4 pounds for cocks; UV4 pojindi
for hen; 7V4 pounil for C(ckerel,
ind 5ft pouudM for ,fhe pullets,

Geese generally mute In.palrsJbut
occuslonully whore. you have, tvo or
three eunders you cuu work In an
extra goofte and find that the eggi
will he not.

LnnvSclcs ReportocI

L.

Durinif. the few
.nbout theibuaiestuluce

day
ferine; ouierwua

past Weeks
iii town.

has been in d uround the
Hce of the , Little-Hel- Land .Co,

FOWLS1 counties
.

shallow-bodie- d

'

'

organiz
ed and with thousands ofpieces
of literature! disenptive of the
virtues of Little-Hol- lands be-

ing carefully distributed tl ruout
the statethe response now be-

ing made is indeed stratify i rig.

Scores of prospector and lilnd

buyershave visited the local laud
oflice during the past we5k,
many haveenteredinto contract
for future delivery anda(Wge
number have closed leal8 for
land. Among the sales reported
by this company during the past
week are the following:

J. W. Kelsey, Runnelseounjty,
177 acres;A. A. Morgan, .Run-

nels county, 177 acres; J. E.

White, Runnels county,' 177

acres;A. P. Hamilton, Dawson
county, 177 acres; J. E. Ke'vil,
Runnels county, 194'acres:E. M.
Akin, Runnels county, 24 acres..

Others wljo are interestudin
Littlefield lundsaud have sales
pendingare5?.'"M'...R,oberson,C
W. Petit. N. SraEulfer. H. ;ftl

Work, S. C. Vineyard, J,
VinyardtP. A.. GrjBssett and
Claude Cotton, ?.ll of .Tones cpun
ty: John T. Hotrla; Cofrmitr
wounly; W. L. Laudordal'e'undO
H. (aiX, Daw.ton county: J. D.

Landers.0. Y. Helms, Runnels--

county; J. B. Johnson,Montague
county; T P. Levy, Bell county;
L Lnmpasas county; G.

J. Pit us. Walter Graf, Waltei
Herchman, Wilbarger county;
Fred Ming, Hardeman county;
W E. Stanford, Hale county;
Wm. Paul Hoeldtke
John Lauder, McLellen coiintv;
W. J. Staten, Van Zant county,
and. Luther Bird, Cimmarpn,
countj, Okla.

The Jugs at The Dam

Last Thursday night a
of youiiK people met, at .th

home of the Misses NorthiiiKton
and motored to Goat Dam for :

picnic, asguensof tlie.Tun Club
Games were played and fth-hip-

;

gameof "eats" was enteret
into every one present.

A most enjiyable evening wa
had. despite the fact that seyei
al were bothered with corns ant'
others left their energy at,home.

--, o
t

Baptist Meeting

Announcement is made thai
the local Baptist meeting will b

pinrted on the fourth Sin dav o
this month, brn possibly ih'' Ifn
day before. , . , - ..,.

The serviceswill be conducted
by Rev. "J 'W' Same,' of Plain
view.

Returns From Market

G. M. Shaw, of the Lamb
County Merc, Go , returned
Sunday from the Eastern mar
ketswhere he had beento lay in
a supply of faU no ids for the
Company store and tho Shaw
burniture store.

Mr. Shaw reoorts the market
firm with tendency toward
higher prices on accountof pro-

bable rue in cotton. He says hd
ran into some of the hotest

jwi'ather in Central Texas he hah
' experienced,for years.
i While stopping in Dallas he
was surprised to awake with
the flames streaming through
hi bedroom window. Clad in s

and 'nettUtie (Charlie
Chaplain style) he made good
his escape. Tho hotel however,
waa not damaged, but largo
cufe next door''was complote
lOoS. I"' J

A
II. u

Pies! Pies!
Home'rwdSflies' on' Wednes

nnd Saturday. Order tho
!day bofore. Mrs. Bessie Baze.
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IT'S 1 HOI!"' 3r.

But that sriouk not keep you from
Church on Sunday morning.

During AugusUhe Sunday School and
Morning. Preaoing willl be the onljr

services of lay.
,gunclay Scnol, 10.00 A. M.
Mornfog "WosHip, 11 :00- - A, M.

A Cordt Welcome Intcrcntlng Sermons'.Good-Musi-

First PreslyterianChurch.
x VC X c

1 .M

.

,,

H. J. JGDAN, Minister

BEIS1L BROS.
mwmatkHrtimmrwK,mfm'mmtmmmnmmwwimBirBmamrwm

MACBNE SHOP
or

.Disc Rolling I.

Boilers Refled
ActeyleeWelding

Genial Repair Work
Uaie Work of all kinds

Agents for EmersonJlantingiam Ijnplement Co.,
Alice-Chalmers-id .Kumley Tractors.

Littlefield,

1

the

f. toeiii oros
I
r.r

In Our
You tvitl finolh articlesof thehigh--,
est qualityMiddled especially for
your baby dhe. and

Just arrived Thejlv Miller Nipple Applicator.
Puts nipple, on bottlelLWDUt spilling. Sanitary, con-
venient. K

Yoll will also wartrlrfHIor Unhv flnmfnrf Kit
new. practical atiftvrrt, comnlcte assortmentner--

babyfsTui.essar

Nti

for the new

rsery
Teddy

Kit
ants

Nursery Aprons

n

lift,
OthertBv Specials

CriK'hts
SrlsvSat

Nippli
and

P.IiHcr Rubber All of tlic Family
BUk j'ancy and HouseholdAprons'"

bottlesand SyringesW thing Capsand Bathingvear
Douches Belts

Visit OuKa Fountain"

& Co.
"In

W lb. can
cans

10 cansNo. 2
'48 lb.

No.
No. 2

1-- 2

Quart Bluing

The Ri Store
Businesshour Health"

10

Calumet
bweel m&&

Hominy
Back Chrystal White

Cdrn Flakes
sifted peay

StandardCorn
Gallon Apples
Gallon Preserves
Gallon Extracted Honey

Gallon Honej
Full
Tall Can Gold Bar Slice Pir
1G oz. Pure Fruit Preserves
12 oz, Pure Fruit Preserves
5 CansCpca

t r v. hc x i ir

2

1- -1 lb. Can Tea
22"Bars So

0 Bars Hand Soap
Can Hooker Lye

'Tl'e Pion
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mk&ai&m&Z
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Texas

Week
Babyjjjods Department

comfort.
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Water Bottle
Syrinpc

Balls Dolls

Goofor
B;auty Water

l

HEogcs

Stokes Alexuder Drug '.
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Texas

Saturdayspecials
UnusualOfFerws From Our

GROCERYmARTMENT
l)akingrftpnr

Mississippi

Cedarburg

Extracted

(Baker's)
Ridgp,ways

Wtijtk'es Luundry

Lamb County
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Publishedevery Thursdayafternoonat Littlefield. Texas.
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A Weekly Thought

The idea of teaching ev-

ery girl to thump the piano

and every boy to be a book-

keeper will make potatoes

worth about$10 abushel in

twenty years.
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Rj'oducing larger and more defi

k Ct:.-:i-. c i. wr m."I'"ui uic iresi
If yen go to iioston they will
k vou "What do vou know?

o to New Yotk and they will
K sou, "How much you got?

Jo to thu southern states am.
he will atk jou, "Who wa.-c-

giaiKitailici V" Go to th
Mates and thu.ui 4

typical spirit of the W est. It it.
what is making for the "win
ning of the West." And few arc
the people coming west who u
not catch that spun, and lena
their energy toward this grea
consumation.

Contolatlon for Short.Slahted.
Short slghled people Hr dnld to he

the most intelligent section of the
population.

IE

est is Best"
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is to
d

you.

ext bill

blic to

uires
tntimlaa;

our line of Grocer--
Implements, etc.,

affords.

Knives
of the famousCattar--

headingand every day
guaranteed; Call and

Shoes
being kept up the lat--

sizes.

Groceries
fresh, and take

and see the saving,

make our store their

always
ng

we

Cash Store,
Ufa makefriumln"

FLOUNCES (ir 1880

n at i iA a iuecoranon is Appiica Anywnerflj
ouiweenme waisume ana ,

the Hem.

Lust autumn th aortion wai
nfiii u on uu mues; hero In nothing
new In tlie styles of women's clothes.
Tills stutement, asserts a fashion
wnier in tnc flew xoru Tribune, was
an unruir criticism of the work of
artists who nre constantly laboring
nbt only for the betterment of women's
dress, but to give fresh Impetus to all
truties nnd Industries pertaining
thereto,

As far buck as Inst summer clever
designers advanced mnny new Ideas
which were to bring about striking
changes in women's dress. Tlie Ideas
at Hint time were kept exclusive but
as time went on they took root and
their fruits are now seen everywhere.

Distinct and definite fashion notes
are apparent In fabrics. In designs for

nuns nnu in millinery, xne
l&so silhouette wH hm,i,t fr,r.i
l,,8t "tnmn, but not stressed. Now
the flounces of 18SO nre halng a

In this season's dresses.
Skirts of 1023 may be flounced any-

where between the waMtllne and the
hem. Flounces appear In unexpected
plnces, such ts on the front of the

White Crepe cto Chine Free!; Showing
One of the Many Verslone of
Flounced Skirt, a PronouncedStyle
Feature.

skirt only, directly over the hlns at
either side. Sldrts may be flounced all
around In straight lines, or Hide frills
may stunt low on one hip and IiIkIi on
the other.

Kerj dressmaker now has his or
her own version of the ruffle. A whlto
crepe de thine frock has flounces In
front which begin midway between
the hips aud the knees. Narrow lace
und tucks trim the pockets, the col-

lar and the cuffs of this frock.
Three silhouettes In evening gowns

so far are sanctioned: The 18S0 sil-

houette,with bustle or bustle effect of
big crisp saxh bows. The skirt Is d

at the back of the bustle,
nhlcli Is sometimesheld out by wlr
framework. The Venetian or 1830

of hourglass shape, which
finds various Interpretations, mnny de-

lightfully modern. The slender sil-

houette, which is the most general,
mid Is varied ad Infinitum.

Deauville Kerchief
Has a Ribbon Rival

The Deauville kerchief has a ribbon
ilval which serves all the purposesof
the bandanna, and haB some special
features all Its own.

The rlbhon scarf Is made of four
pieces of wide ribbon which are mltered

t the corners by double hemstitching
or fugottlng. The opening foimed by
the four pieces is large enough to go
over the head. It can be worn as a
square, can be pulled around so that
one point comes down In the front, with
both shoulders andthe back adorned
with the other points. The shoulder
pointscan both be knotted, or only one
point tied. The clever-fingere- d woman
can make six or eight different adjust-
ments nf the ribbon bertha.

When worn square across the front
the side pieces can be folded over the
front piece which goes acrossthe chestI
In such a way aa to form a vesteeand
col lit r. This li a special feature that
the bandanna cannot boastunlessIt U
cut out In the center,

Flowers of Leather
for Dreti Trimming

flower ornaments made of metal-finishe- d

leather In single motifs or In

wreaths are used on the new spring rjR
dressesfor street and afternoon wear, Zm

I Rosea as well as fruits are made ot
' colore leathers which are hand-painte- d

and fllded. The wreaths fre-
quently serveas girdles. Other leather
ornamentsare studded with steel and

I Jet. Colored leather girdles studded
with Jet and sleet Billhead are used
oq uremjr iruc, iu tuuiro uuio--

'times continuing to fera a onuuaeakf
CTV IHO WWVe
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I HALSELL LANDS 3

70.noo Arnrc" wua
Surrou 1ling Amherst,
a new town on theSouth

5 Plains, in the center of
Lamb county and on the
mdln,:; "ne; Ot the banta 5
Fe Railroad.
Deep lllcli Soil and Level .anil
No JJocks, Gravel nor Washes

5 1'urc Water at Shallow Depth
Fine Climatic Conditions

Z Above the Doll Weevil Uclt
5 Heat Cotton Land in the Stutu

Ah nl fn und Diversified Farming 5
I IlICE: S25per ncrc, 15 yrs. E
ume, only u percent interest.

-

R. C. HOPPINC I

GeneralAgent
Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas f,

nllllilllllllilliiiiiiiillllllllliiiiniiill.iilin!

Savean Hour a Day
With a

Mimfjr otmicf IrautptrlttUn

2-Pa-ss. Roadster
$510

f. o. b. Flint. Mich.

For further information See
Littlefield ServiceStation

Local Agents

Foot Ball Meet

Prof Speight desires to meet
all the high school boys interest-
ed in football at the white lU'h-auta- nt

Satu day aitetnoon, at
four o'clock for the put post' of
organization and getting teauy
ior lull games.

Wanted: Pastuiefor about 30
lead of cattle. -- F. W. Lichte.
2XP

InJividiu, noi onr.atlon.
To refoi 111 11 win Id, ."form n nn-tlo-

no wise uihii vji m ana
all hut foolish n.-r-, H'l't the onl
solid, though .1 far slow it leforuiutlon
Is what eneh limn lieln-- . utid perfects
on himself. I'arlvle

Dtfij
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you

NO
A Safe

Lands,
the Test for the Best"

ROUND THE ROUND WORLD

"I'm afraid you've been traveling
crooked paths, my man."

uis world nln't built on de square,
boss dere ain't a straight path on lu"
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' yiew, Texas,Our tn
ing all over West
Eastern New Mexic
yearscareful
the best Rei,

few trees that bear a
that not s

West Texas
your order direct or send
alog. Local agent wanted.
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Littlefield Bank
A GuarantyFund Bank

Solicits businessof
New Settlers

No accountto large for us to
No accounttoo small for us

to appreciate!

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINT
We think now is the mostopportunetime for

Littlefield to havea "Co-operati- ve

We

Crops.

I'LAINVIKW

hundreds are
conditions

the all

Paint-U-p

Speed of Power Belts ,
Pnner licit m "ili'li in nre nnpd"

vtorkHhnpo fur trniiNiiiliiing pow
from a 'vollng huff In s mnrhln
have been run at b nlfe of nenrlV
r. xmi r,,.t B minute but In prnctlre It
Is seldom an ndnnfnge t run them '

more limn .1000 feet a tnftintt.

H

FOR TEN
We are offering the
famous

at a very
Special Price.

We Hurry!

1

oa

I

No one addsmore to the beauty of a.
building thanp' it the same time affording
protection from sun, wind, rain and snow.

Think how our would look with ev-

ery building newly painted! Let' make it that way.

UE SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS

F. A. LUMBER CO.
Hurry!

3HS

LITTLEFIELD
The Farm Lands

'yv.ii'S)Sa?!ff!S?

Sherwin-William- s

LANDS

BUTLER

productive soil,
abundanceof pure water,
heathful climate.
sufficient rainfall.

--superior railway shipping facilities.
very bestschool

churchesand moral
very low tax rate.
bright future in a rapidly de-

veloping country.
prices right, and termsso easy

may easily pay for your home.

BOLL WEEVIL HERE

Littlefield
"Stand

Littlefield,

State

hand-
le.

community

Best

advantages.
atmosphere,

Cotton Country Where One
Also Diversify Their

selection
varieties.

DAYS

Paints

May

thing

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
SalesManager
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fml W. H. Anderson A. B. m.d.

Office Rooms at Residence

Preferable Houre, m. m.

Littlefield, :: Texas

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

UfmS nil

F. G. BODRLAND

Contractor & Builder
Plans Specifications

Littlefield, Texas
Si Furnished 1

j

Littlefield Lunch Room

Short Orders
Lunchesat all Hours

Cold Drinks
Beds, 50 cents

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

J r M L HT-W- II I

K Parkers Eats g

r,

i

9 a. & 3 t.

im mi mm it

f MU MB IIM

s

i- -

Home Made Pies
Hamburgers

Pop
Milk, Coffee &, Cereals

Call Us Over the
and We will It to You

LAND AND
LIVE STOCK

Cattle
Ranches

Write for

,Sheep
Farms

Information
- R. C. HOPPING

'Littlefield, Texas

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone51, or leave order with

Lumber Co.

O. K.
Littlefield.

Tt
t
?

and

and Bud

Phone
Deliver

:'."

H.-- B.

Yantis
Texas- -

Fire & Tornado

INSURANCE

J. T. STREET
Agent

The only loss this agency
ever suffered was-- settled

within thirty days.

COAL
We haveplenty of new

stock on hands.
Lay in your Winter

Supply Now.
Littlefield Grain Co.

P. W. Walker

r

t
Y

Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Iirge
Nor Too Far Away

Will Go Any Time and
Any Place.

If you need baulinir call
R. S. BELL

The Truck Mm

l , j

t
fy
???t
f?V

ProgressiveMerchants
And Mail Order Houses

It will interest local merchants
to know that the large mail or-

der houses havea force of girls
whosesole duty is to examine
country newspapers and report
on the local abvertising theycar-

ry.
In towns where the local mer-

chants are poor advertisers the
mail order man concentrates his
fire. He avoids the town where
the local merchantsarosuflicient- -

Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone, No. 87

Littlefield -:- - Texas

U

-4

0)

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon Plains of
West Texas.

Seeme prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

Restaurant&
Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hours of day
Candy & Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

SHAW
FurnitureCo.
Sell it for Less.

.0

m

the

for

the

We carry in stock
at all times a line of
Simmons Iron Beds
SimmonsSprings
Dining Tables
Kitchen Tables
Dining Chairs
Kitchen Chairs
Refrigerators
Mattresses
Pillows
Baby Beds
Baby Chairs

We meanwhat we saywhen
we say, "We sell it for less."

Shaw Furniture Co.
Littlefield

YOUR

ly astute to keep trade nt home.
Mail order competition need

never he seriousif the local mer-
chantsarc alive to their opportu-
nities. Not long ago in the
Middle West one enterprising
merchant, facing the mail order
difficulty, boughtcertain nrticles
from the mail order concern ana
displayedthem in his storealong
side similierarticles he himself
handled,and he soon proed to
his customers that they could
savemoney by shoppingat home.

American Press.

ChangesMade In Cicero
Smith Lumber Yard Here

Several changes have been
made in the last few days in the
Cicero Smith Lumber yard at
this place.

Iu-e- Smith, who has been
managerof the yard at this place
since it was put in back in 1017,
has been made district manager
of the Plains section, of nine
yards, with a tenth soon to open
at Littlpfield.

Alvin Hicks, who is now em-
ployed here will likely go to the
Littlefield yard as soon as it is
established. Terry Co. (Bt own-Hel- d)

Herald.

Free Mail Service
Announcement coined fron

Washington that the Postoflki
Department has granted Lub
bock'sapplication for free mm
delivery, beginning October 1,

with three carriers on the regu-

lar routes.

Oklahoma Avenue

Mrs. C. H Jones and daugh-

ter Dorothy, of Des Moines, Io
wa are having a delightful visit
at the B. B. Moultou home this
week.

The road grade out this wa
is beingput in first class shape.

Mrs. Williams, who has been
holding a meeting in Littlefield
visited a few days in the Carl
Tremain home.

Mrs. B. B. Moulton. who has
been sick, is now improving.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Hoover ana
daughter spent Satuiday aiid
Sunday in Rogers, New Mexico
visiting with old friends.

Minnie Veal

A surprise partv was given
Mr. and Mrs. Ross by the Min-- i
nie Veal community Satuiday
night.

Some of the Minnie Veal peo-

ple went to Bluit New Mexico
Sui day to the singing conven-
tion auuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robinson,

iimiiiiimmmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr

I Most ParticularCustomers j

Give our Hercules Flour credit for be-

ing the best flour they have ever used.

Try a loaf of Golden Cream Bread.

We give our patronssat'sfaction.

BOROUGH,
tJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiII

IViLOTHES Am-LEA-
N

The Littlefield is preparedto do all kinds
of Cleaning and Pressing, j

Ladies and Clothing Altered and Repaired
Our Work Satisfy You.

Our Will PleaseYouJ
LITTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP

Willis, Prop. )

her fattier and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. messing1, Misses Thelma
.....i 'pL... 1... ..!... I..II...1iiiri ii limit t iiiiiiiiu v,t viaikuu
Mr. and Mrs. 0, W, Cooper

The Jug Club

The Jug Club met Thursday
afternoon at the home of Ignatz.

Old businesswas attended to
and one new member was initi-
ated. The handle voted on for
the new memberwas "Tillie the
Toiler."

Music was enjoyed throughout
the afternoon anddelicious re-

freshmentswere served to elev-
en Jugs.

The public will be enterested
to know that Ignatz was a very
delightful in refraining
from using her "Bricks."

The pext regular meeting will
be held at the home of Tillie.

Krazy Kat.

Unclaimed

Following is a list of unclaim
ed letters1remaining in the post
office at Littlefield, Texas. If not
called foi within 30 days from
Aug. 2, 023 they will be sentto
the Dead Letter Washing-
ton, D. C Win. Wade, P. M.

Harry Akers, Boce Aldrich,
Mrs. Nida Aldrich, R. F. Clem-
ents, Mrs. Mcfarland Cockrel,
Miss Edna Graham, P. A. Har-uer-t,

G. T. Hall, A. A. Hodge, G.
Heartfleld, Clyde Mggenbotham,
I. R. Hickman, H. E.
E. L. Kincaid, Luke, L.

John B. Monohon, Lee
Marky, J. H. McKay, W. P. Mc-iowe-

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Ow-n- s,

Emery H. G. Ratliff
Art Reeves, I J. Selph, Miss
Lucie Shedrick, T. P Sitton,
Westly Miss Lucile
Thomas,J. L Wiley, J. C. Whit-te- n.

Mexicans: Frank Gardine, A.
Hula, Isidore Gutierrz, Easibio
Haltaz, Geronimo Satala, Urbano
M. Romrez.

Baileyboro Buzzings

T. G. Gaddy and family wen. j jp
Muleshoe and Sudanvisitors Sat--; ill
urday. Mable Pirtle andJuanitajgl
JamesaccompaniedFrancesGad
dy home from Sifdan.

Noble Blackshear and Bosie
Hendersonwere Littlefield visit-
ors Saturday.

The apron party at Waltei
Damron's, of circleback, Satur-
day night was well attended b
a numberof visitors fiom both
Sudanand Baileyboro. The prize
tor hemming the bestapron was
given 'o Dewey Howell and Miss
Lula Burnett. Iced lemonadeand
cake weri served, 'the guests Ea

departedat a late hour, thank-- H
ing their hostand hostessfor an 83
enjoyableevening. ,

Bosie Henderson spent Satur-- Ij
day night and Sunday with No-- , fig
ble Blackshear. Tliey also enjoy-- p
ed the companyof S. T. Abney fti
and Charlie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hulse and
daughter, Linnie spent
in the home.

Clara, Lois, Roger and Clark
El Harvey were the supper guests

of Ida, Clarenceand Garel Coif- -

man Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Jim of
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aunuay
prayermeeting Sunday night
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sure will success the
future.

Mrs. Walter Florence, Ralls
Texas visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
this week.

Mr. Bell and family and Mrs.
Florence, Ralls, Mr. and Mrs.

HendersonandTrixie Hen-
derson spent Sunday visiting
with friends around Circleback.

Grace&VesaBrannenreturned
Littlefield ednesday from
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and Greases
TheDependableLubricant'

Rea Quality Products
Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia FetroleumCompany
I Hargrove,gent. Littlefield, Txa. I
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This new Dernier Windmill is an rfnniu, i,i i

v

aP,d a?mgtlcally oiled thatiS9 pthertandstill. Perfect
improved

keep! pumpSgSead y
in the sliest breeze in strong gusty winds.

lew,

is thest windmill ever shown here. Nor bther. Justfill the
reservoir, year forget it. TheDempsterjand regulatesitself. Wood
wheel. Po oneof thesenew Self-Oilin-g Demp-
stersonaIpstcrSteelTower you know
luiuiiwic suiisracuon.
Also full j Of DeniDStpr nitmnc l.'nn i
generalwlsupplies. e "u

If you prefer aoden tower, we have stockeverything with whio build it.

nbersand Posts
Bg and Cut-of-f Wirerump cyiiBrs, WaterTank
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Baileyboro where they havebeivntn wam Joaiou.
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Quite number peoplo
tins ana.tnesurrounding
munities motored over Rogi

Mexico Friday attend
annualPicnic.
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